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SkemtoffhcShittj.
- A WAZl MEMORY.

What! Twenty years I It serins Imtjcatvtday,
Tfaat 1. aroW a jtatrtotic throes.

Enlisted a a aridier In the fray.
That wise mm said could nut last very Ions.

fresh tb ItarrarVs awl tbe rrrrailiajt aceiie.
Tbr drill, the ami I lie i

Thrpiik, theiansli, ami. 4i, upJ! those Itrtnsf
They fadefntfn niiitWtUxi' "vary fade

Iteatibul be t IWfcblv wAind 11m. rracL
Of fractured tani tact 'math tbe soldiers Wow

I hear them rustle in mjr
An Aim as granite, and a white a snow.

A rain tbry TanJsh, as the flays go by;
Yen, erne by neT till mile if march to do,

I reached tbe last one with a wearr h.
AihI viewed it crists-ere- tbnaft two.

I stand ajcaln, a rLrrrwwd
A new rtrrait 'neath war1 drstroyin- - bail ;

I tipof bnllct. and 1 wish
1 hal an overcoat and a eat of mail.

I rto not find that fear all fades away.
An 1 had brard of, wbnt in deadly strife:

I'd ratber marrb, on Independenc Iar.
Ilebiud tbe crrat lAz drtun and fratlre fif.

Jfot twenty yearn; tar legs are achis jet.
From lifting mud fur lloraside, be ahose ln,k.

At FrrderirLsbtirj- - one right aa Mack a Jet,
And raioios )UbtnrL, ftlandrjjo history vtork4

Ala! 'twas then I did lb rrrfiUdee
That bobla menp In tbe vorld ' djr-w- t

Mininc ae. frenzied, in my awful nets!,
I roMs-- amnleof half anrarvfroni

AM tweutr jean have Aowd tbe fate forbid!
It semis bat 'tutber day a Toire intoned,

'Vmi Tank there, drop that can ! AM drop I did
Tea, I'd hate dropped all locleSaiouet ownl.

Hail it Un ou me, Aa it was, I shed
aloket and trarlitdge-bo- tbe a bile an ere

I.led keen abm a nfle at mr bead.
Ves, I olieyrd ran Dot U II a he.

Aa Important Errand.
A conductor on a JIUHoiiri, Kaua aud Texan

train apjiroaciirt-- i a nweii looking colonni wo-
man, arrayed in all tbe glories that ran
lend, and naked Iter fur ber ticket.

"Go 'way from er! Don't dodder me trilli
uoneo' ynurfooliiilinewtr ehe exclaimed, brid-
ling with iiiiliguation.

'Come, pve up 3 our 'irletT leiiHiiiatratrd
the roudnetor.

"I tolr you go way from here! I done got 110

ticket, and I doau' want u fwhfclnieiui!
"If you don't gitn mo your fjrr, I'll yont yon

off the train!" gronled tbe exasperated func-
tion a ry.

"iV don't put me off no train, I tola joferanahr retorted the darkey. 'The Cot titts-in-

down yrrdat 30 can't postpone! Kfyo
put Uie off de train, jo done got in a fus
yV born !

"Where am yon going, anyway f What's
ywur bust n e r flemandeilthf conductor, rath-
er impreil by her manner.

"IWgwine tide haugin, a piece down ere,
and mo'ndat, I'm; gwine, and yo can't "ran't
Mop 111" "

"Who are tliey going to hangf aoked a
who bad Income jnterestetl in the

"DejVgwiiif tcrhangmy husband, aud I'so
ter le de ny lady tiresent. fio way from here!
Dn t fd wid me! Kf yo' think yo'n gwine ter
ginuo on uit train ana ieai me otiiniie last
chance o Uym over dat nigga'n raudder and
MKter, who can't git in and won't stay out, vo
cum 1 Know iKuniir aiMiiittie atrengtbora wife h
deotiou! (;o 'way from yer! Kudder dan
low de chance of breakin dem nigga'n hearts
I done put din heel under 30 railroad, aud lift
it olier tie Htate line, flo 'way from yerf

Thectindnctor let her ride free, but whether
to Kawllif railroad or let her enjoy her last ri

unity fo gtt wpiarewith her uiother-iu-la-

wa not apparent mi liU rrtnnn. Ihale 7Vr-tlf- tr

Mnijazlme.

He Hade it Clear.
"Speaking of mrhiuH coincide ncex," aaid a

iawer wnojiati imionrKsat tlm city hall yes-
terday, "I think I have tIimost curious cae
mi tbe iKinriU."

"What in it r
Oiib day latt week, a mnii.111 came (o uie

and engagMl my to file a lull for di-
vorce. I hadn't got through with her when her
husband came in to wen re my twrviceH for the
name thing. They weieof tho Maine age, hail
the name gtwuiidt, and had not met before for
iniHith'.''

"And jou took both
"Oh, no, that would hare Iook.d a little

queer."
'Then, yon wnt one to another lawyer V
"Oh, 110, again. I am not fiiniithing clients

toother lander. I saw that I was in a fix,
and that 1 uiuit do wmie thing to prevent one
or the other from contnltiug another attorney,
tofccttle their trouhlrAaiid live together, which
they have done."

"What! Youadised a irttlciucnt, and Iot
your fee V

"Not 'nctly,T replied the lawyer, as he
stroked his iliin. "I charged twice a- much
for the adtiteati for securing the diorccnr

"Why He Waited.
A New Yotk house lately sent an agent to a

town in tbe Interior, to recover what was possi-
ble from the financial wreck of a retail dealer
whose custom it had enjoyed for many years.

To what cause do 3011 attribute Ouir fail-
ure H aked the agent.

"Had debts."
"You gave credit, then
"Oh, r. There'i Deacon Craflon down for

a debt of Deacon Hosiuer donu forjir;;
brother Trueheart owes me Slfi; sister Smith
owes uie $,".; an.1 there are many others who
haveowed 1110 from fill toMil fortho last fifteen
years."

"You sprit k as if niittt of Vni Wdongeil to
some clinn.li T

"Yes, that is true."'
"And you trusted jour ehunh members, and

didn't pudi 'em to pav up t"
"Well, I was kinder waiting, jou know-kin- der

hoping that my heaviest debtors would
blackidide, mi 1 rn Id dun Vni and not feel

WttU Strtrt Anc.

Afuau of I'Aixixii Oit. "According to tin.
testimony of the witnessei, you were caught
just as you were getting out of the window,
with the contents f the till in jour pocket.
Now, what excufco have you gotf and the
Judge lea lie, I back in his chair verv compla-
cently.

"I 'know it. Judge, and I hall always In
grateful to the man who caught me. When I
havolheso itoiunatnhuli-d- tits. 1 am in il.imree
of falling out of windows, and hurt in; myself."

"That idea neter occurred to me," remarketl
the Jndge, pensirely.

"It has ullrii occurred to me." remarked the
prisoner, with unconscious humor.

"That the caw, I will direct the Sher--
111 '

'To turn me loo-.- -

No; but to hate an extra bar put across
oureell window, for fear you might fall ont."
Sifting.

NViTlllMl I.tki: Facts. r.'ople bae leen
told for nearly a jear now that
Hendricks was suffering with senile gangreue
ifanlMly knows what that is. Hut since bis
duuio has Itccomc uiixttl up again with the
Presidential iiitititn.it ion. an enterprising

tl.might he would find out the exact sit-
uation, and proceeded to interview the family
diiriau. That gentleman informed him that

the whole si ory was 'a Keptihlicnii lie." lb"
ing prc-se- fort he f,utsttImdictorK.tid: "There
wasa iiecnwis of the dorsal artery, which was
fdiHtrneled, and that caused the upper urfj--
of the nietntarsal Imhic to iN'coiue exfoliated.r
And now that the country knows all about it,
we lniM th- - pulse of euriKity w ill 1 ijuietisl.
There is nothing like the f.irts, when m get
at Ihetn.

Ovt:i:IIis riHi "Well, how is our broth-
er doing in St. Ijouisr the "first, as he
halted a t at the d"r nf a buiuesH
house on tbe Itowry.

"Vhell, he doau fail et.
'Seems to m doing a good buvinesn f"

Seems lot vay.
"Well, I hojie hell do first rate.
"I hone so, too, but I dtiimo. He has been

dere tree mouths, und doan fail jet, ttud I can't
oxactly make out vhat he mean s. Six weeks
vbas blenty time U Im- -t top in a blace like St.
Louis, und pa ten eeuts on der dollar! Watt
Sttrtt AVr.

A FltlEXlt tells us this almnt a little girl four
years old. She had !! got read for lied, and
when her mint weut in the rtHim'to sav gNid-nigh- t,

she found the little owe aung her
prajers. This is what she said :

Now I lay me down U lee
I pray tbe tord ur wml tw keep
U I abuuM die I wake

Here a thought struck her. and. after pausiu" a
rmnrcut. she added: "What a rumpus there
would le iu this honser She then repeated
tbe ; line of the prayer, ami scrabbled
into led.

A t'KAVKaud digtiilietl D. I). after lUteuhi"
to the recitation of theratechiMii byaclassof
children, wasaktsltu make a few remarks to
them. WhereiiHu he rose and said : "I desire,my young friends toexpress my nnntialirjed ap-
probation of this exercise. I regard the cate-
chism as the most admirable epitome of religi-
ous belief extant." The superintendent pulled
hisMeere, aud asked him to explain the word
epitome, which he elucidated as follows: "lty
epitome, children, I meau that is it is synon-
ymous with cynopMs!"

It was at Wilkes court, when a prouiineut
citizen of that County was foreman of the jurvThe Judge had gone through the remark n l,icn
usually precede his railing attention to thespecial laws, and had commenced that part
when the fomian, in a crv distinct" voice re-
marketl :

"Judge, you can abbreviate that part of your
charge; I hate heard it so often that I am fa-
miliar with it.

A YorNii married man found au envelope
containing a photograph in tbe street while inWarren, the other day, which he pnt iu hispocket, and thought no more about it nutil thenext morning when, on going into the dinin-roo-

he found his wire wjth the marks of tearsOlid rage on her face. Hi, explanations wereof lio use, bat he found out how his smallchange used to get out of his pockets at ui--

"WlTlim-- Joking, will you tell , hu lin,,'of, thing a '.Hide isf- - ask, a lady- - corresiwu...ent. Certainly. A 'dude' is no imerely an aiulogr for a human being--
,

ami istoo weak to liebad and too tame to lie wild V
Y. .Ii7rrrirr.

IJ"- - " fc?" 'earned thaTlhe'attlesuaki.'s
tail make, sixty vibration, per secou.l it i!
yery convenient to kmw this Ii:tl fact liefore-ban- d,so that when you encounter a rattlesnakeyon won t have to stop t fount the motions r
1ns tall.

Xomixo like being well up iu in arithmeticA "tassarco legflgirl has gnm. into half ,,.
ug for a half brother.

g0: the Jhttitit.
Growing Buckwheat.

The 11 Mini custom is to give this grain the
poorest soil and the most carcleiu treatment, and
tbe crop yields accordingly. Land containing
more or leu grass aud weeds is turned down,
and on this raw sward the seed is sown. The
land, also, is often ery wet, and when plowed
requires some time to dry, and it bakes if dry
weather occurs, unfitting it for the crop it is In-

tended to produce. Of con cm there is a light
crop, and if the season should prove unfavora-
ble, a failure. I have never known so mnch
carelessness bestowed upon any grain as upon
buckwheat; yet when rightly managed, it is a
profitable crop. A neighbor of urine, a number
of years ago, purchased a piece of land adjoin-
ing bis, and finding it too late tonut in a spring
crop, plowed It for buckwheat. He took; pains
to put it in tbe best condition, and having a
good season, raised a crop that nearly paid for
the laud. He is a first-clas-s fanner, aud knew
the importance of preparing the land well for
whateercrop is put upon it. lie is equally
careful when he sows peas, aud la successful.

The whole secret is to put the land in good
condition. The ground being usually poor, it
needs maunre, and there will be time enough to
apply it. This will insure the growth almost in
detianccof any weather. If the reason favors
the formation' if seed, there will be a heavy
yield. If the sun or frost prevent this (and they
rarely cause a failure), there will be a crop to
turu down, which, with the mellowness of the
soil, caused by being shaded, will put the laud
in a condition, even for wheat, equivalent to a
fallow for 110 grass or weeds can endure a heavy
grow tb of buckwheat; so that, should the buck-whe-

miss yielding seed, it will still be a gain
iu the improvement of the land. Never plow
buckwheat ground when wet, for the sun is sure
to bake it iu drying, aud in spite of all that cau
be done, it will be harsh aud lumpy fur years; it
poils the laud. Ilnckw heat seems to admit of

plowing the laud deep. Whether this is owing
to the nature of tbe grain, or to the effect of the
heat and rains on the land, is not clear. Proba-
bly the latter is tbe case. At least, as a rule,
land should plowed a little deeper for buck-
wheat than for the spring grains. The case
mentioned alnive was one of deep plowing,
bringing up several inchesof mellow soil. Ifnck-whe-

will do well on moderately rich soil in
good condition; it will not grow on poor soil
any more than any other grain. Cor. Cnmntry
flrmttrman.

Feeding Cows for Butter
Mr. ICennett, proprietor of one of the best dai-

ry farms iu tbe country, gives the followiugas
his method of feeding cows in milk: 1 will give
you my own method of feeding, and in so doing
those dairymen who aim at quantity will real-
ize that wc are shooting at different targets, for
with uie quantity is secondary, quality being
the great desideratnm. Our finest butter is ob-

tained iu early summer, when the pastures are
sending forth their early, sweet, succulent
grasses, aud wc deiend entirely upon them; but
when they begin to fail, atnmt midsummer, I
begin to teed wilted clover and a small quanti-
ty of grain, increasing as the season adances,
unless the pastures are unusually good. I cut
all my grass early, leginuingby theGthof Jnue,
and generally get a good second crop, thus try-
ing to secure an abundance of roweu bay.

Wbcu in winter quarters, I begin feeding at
about 5:30 in the morning with hay, a little
whisp at a time, but not ho mnch but the cows
will eat it up clean. Then, after milking, the
grain from three to sir quarts, according to
the tow consisting of two pat Is com meai aud
one of shorts or bran, or feeding entirely on
corn and cob ground together. Alter this more
hay ?

which lasts till 9 a. in. 1 Wgin at 3 p. 111.

again with a little bay, followed with mangels
cut line, a bushtl doing divided among three
cons; then more hay, again, which lasts till
aliout CUl p. m,

I maintain that if more shorts are fed than
are necessary to counteract the heatii.g quality
aud condensed richness of the corn meal, it de-

teriorates the quality of the butter. During
last March I saw (his illustrated, beiug railed
n I Kin in Ilostnu to examine some butter iroinoue
of the finest dairies in the State, and which was
troubling the dealer who sold it. He said it
was negatively good; nothing could be said
against, jet little cculd he said in its fax or. It
seemed to lack that fine, nutty tiavor so neces-
sary to fresh butter that com mauds over 40
cents per pound. I said at once, on tasting ii.
"too much shorts aud not enough corn meal.
He ansnered, "Just what I thought, but did uot
dare to say so until it was confirmed," Iu less
than ten days the butter from that dairy was
impro ed.

Sprouting Sweet Potatoes.
The following process was offered by a New

Jersey gardener at a late meeting of the
Farmers Club, aud we it tor

what it is worth. It is given as a cheap way of
sprouting, but this we leae for others to judge:

First, make a frame of board-- ; if the giound
lo cold or heavy, on the surface; if light or san-
dy, dig out to the depth of eight or ten inches
from the bottom of the IkmI to top of the frame
iu frout, aud twenty-si- x or twenty-eigh- t fur
back, to gite a good slope or water shed the.
feet from front to back; take good fresh stable
manure aud coarse hay, bog bay is best; first a
layer of hay, then manure, then repeat; pack it
well to one foat in depth; wet it slightly, eoer
with three inches of sand loam, lay m the pota-
toes if small, whole: if larce. cut in two from
end to end, with cut side dowu; cotcrwith oue
incii aim a nail 01 samiy loam. Jeaio so till
the potatoes begin to sprout, then cover with
1 lie same to inree incues to insure good a ml plen-
ty of fibrous roots; when the plauts are three
inches high, they are ready to transplant to the
hill or rows for growing. I use no water, pud-
dling or plaster in transplanting and lose but
few plants. I'se gla-- s or sash to give a quicker
growth to the plants, as I find such worth more
1 ban those grown without; keep the tempera-
ture in the trunie from seventy-fiv- e to ninety, if
ixwsible. I make my from April loth
tott'lh, according to theseaiou; I get from I.OOtl
to 1,51 Hi plauts er barrel of need.

When to Plant Grape Vines.
Dr. S. D. Philbrick. of Dcs Moines. Iowa.

wtitca the Ifowfttrad: It is customarv tu
the grape early in the spring, but I have receiily
made a new departure from the old practice,
aud now plant the vine about the first of June.
Hy this timcthe vine has made :t irronth of ii
or six inches, and iiewrootletshaveheeii (brown
out from the old roots. These new furnish a
tomtaiit feeder for the iue. If properly set,
the vine can 1m planted any time iu the day
without wilting, if the following directions are
carefully adhered to: Take your vino up from
the nursery and place thorn iu a bucket of thin
mud; be careful and not break the vine; hae
jour ground well prepared; iu planting, lie sure
and hae the roots evenly distributed; fill th
pot d full, then pour in a sutlicient
quantity or water to wet thecarthwell; then fill
the pot and press the earth firmly. If these di-

rections are strictly adhered to. iJ per cent of
the ines will grow, and iu one week's time
they will look vigorous, and will not lc retarded
iu their growth.' Having Wcome ho thoroughly
convinced that this is the best method or plant-
ing tbe vine, I shall still continue to plant as
set forth in this article. Iu conclusion, I would
say be careful and plant ho ines except stroii"
:ind vigorous n

A Seed Tester.
A correspondent in the Faru aud 7rciegivcs

the following directions fur testing the quality
of seed.

My plan, he a.s, is to make a box about mx
inches deep. Fill in four inches of good soil;
on this lay a thin piece of muslin, just enough
to lit the 1 ox, and make it nicely level 011 t7ie
soil. Ou this muslin put one hundred seeds of
the kind jou wiidi to tct. Cowr Ihem with
nuoiner piece nl inuoliii and an inch of earth.
When done water with idightlv warm waterand
set away in n wann place. The sprouting pro-
cess can be much facilitated by placing the box
outhestoe, daily, after the fin is nearly out,
so that the tovr is jnst warm enough to' heat
thelMittomoftho Ikix. Otherwise the box can
be set on bricks that are heated dail for the
purpose. After four or five days lilt off the top
dirt and its covering of cloth carefully. Count
the seeds that hae sprouted, aud if only fifty
of each sort have sprouted, procure new need.
If oter scvcnty-tH- e are fpnmtrd. and the
sprouts all look vigorous, the seed will do ery
well. Of course, the greater the per cent, of
those that sprout, the better.

Sis Puiweks Fin: SiiAim I will give yon
my plan of shade for bees iu summer. The first
place, cultivate tbe "round and make it rieli
aud smooth; place the hives in rows cast and
west, lacing the sontli. As soon as yon call pro-
cure the. plants in the spring, pnt out a ruw of
suntlowcr plants in front of tbe liive. !.,,
eight inches from the entrance of the hives
pulling one iu trout or each hive.

Astbey grow, trim uff the lower leaves so the
bees will have access bv the time tbe hot .

er comes ou, and tbe les w ill U shaded nicelr.The lower leaves should lie trimn,t l..int
three feet high. Tbis gives a chance for the
circulation ofair, aud hy puUiog some scatter-
ing plants between the rows, which makes it a
Jierfect grove. Keep the ground bard, and there
will be no chance for insects. The plants will
grow-fro- eight to twelve feet high. The bees
work as though they felt prond of such a home.

Dkatuto MArnAriiEBs. We would repeat
the advice heretofore given, aud ure all poul-
try breeders to kill off the blue jays at every op-
portunity. They are very destructive to littlechicken, especially of the sraallervaricties, aud
made sail havoc among our j ouug Hruwu Lc- -

-- ' u. e um nor mid out whatwas thinning out onr broods ar first, bnt afterdetecting tbe jays in the business we at once
vowed eternal euinity to the whole tribe, andhave killed perhaps a dozen and a half withina Tew months. It is a good time ol year toguar,! against sknnks and hawks, and tbe carefal breeder will! find it necessary to look ont forrats, ground squirrels aud the nnmerons depre-
dators tbat have a weakness for tender chicks.

CiEiunr Wnmii i it iHoward, of Masw
v- -

'A friend of our win itmw. rii.i..... ...
Mey fur market, has found that saltpetre

the rate or oue ami half to twomucr It, a gallon of water, and applied with a(prinkler. will completely liauUh the European
raW-ag- worm. It ha- - proved not only a Mirernre for thw nuiaaucc. hut a iHsrial fertilircr iuMimulattng au increased growth of plaut.w

Mcrs .New Illustrated Dictionary, writes to theOeruiantown TrltyrayJ, advUing families to live
fT' ,r War ,J cIo,,,es a lil "gfr rather than deprive themclrea f 3 o.HI(tictionarv.

"'W1:I: V1 KUe" a 'r at carh
MS,?nnd:Di;;, W' wi Lw"l i in Phair a slick appearance.

m 'rmp 800n
X&TfiSIHQ.

.Xot among tbe aanVil ns wounded t
Xot among tbe peacefBl dead j

X'-- t amoa tbe pnaonera. "aliaalnz
That waa all tbe metaa-- e aakb

Yet faU mother rtada it oxer,
t'ntU, through ber painfal tears.

Fades tbe dear name nhe baa called Liu,
Jfor these two and t wenty years.

ftoaad ber all is peaee and pbsaty ;
Erijbt and clean tbe yellow floor j

IVbile tbe mornin-sbme- cluster
All around tbe kiuben door.

Sibeily tbe sleek old Loose cat
Drowaea is hi patch of son ;

Neatly ahlnea tbe oaken drr-- rr
All the mornin; a work la done.

Tbroa-- b the wtodow comes tbe fragrance
Of a annny barrest morn.

Fragment wo;t from distant reaper.
A nd tbe mat Ua; of the corn.

And tbe rich breath of tbe garden.
Where the golden lie ;

Where tbe blnabinj; plum are tnrnlos
All their red cbeeka to tbe aky.

Sitting there within the aunafaine
la her tMy chair,

TVith son line upon her forehead.
And the ailver in ber hair

IIind la aunabine dead to fragrance
On that royal harreat morn ;

Thinking, while ber heart is weepln;.
Of her :

How he ber in tbe Spring time.
With hi 3 otw heart fall of name.

With hi clear aud rinsing ftwtatep.
With bU lithe and sapple frame.

How w ith tears his eyea were hrlmmin-Aa- he

kied a but "Good bje."
Yet she beard him wniattins gailr,

Aa lie went acru-- s the rye.

II iftftiuj ! Why ahoold he be mWing
He would fisht until he fellj

A nd If wounded, killed or mlttinc
Some one there would be to teU.

Mbwin;. llabopetocbeerber!
Safe, triumphant, be may come.

With the Tic tor armv aboating.
With tbe rbamr of the dram

S. tbrouch all the dayaof Aatuun
In the eve and in tb mom

Mie will bear bin fttep,la tlie rufltfingof theeorn ;

Or ahe will bnh all her bouaehold.
While her heart poe leaping hfh.

Think in- - that abe hear him wblatlin
In the pathway through tbe rye.

Far away, through all tbe Autumn ,
In a Imicly, lonely glade.

In the dreary dt ada.lion
That tbe battbvutunn ha made

With tbe nut mion bia muket
In the tve ana in the worn

Iu the rank gloom of tbe frtu lean,
Lie her Crt born.

A WAR REMINISCENCE.

Firt .fleet t Me at Gritrabura; Mecsatd al the
Dnrdanellc Rack.

I met him at ''the rock," just above town. He
was punching two yoke of bnlls, ami whistled
merrily as he punched. Such nvoudrons bappi
ness struck uie as strange for this serions and
Ikusincss like community, and I accordingly
sought its cause.

'llcantiful weather f"Yes, sir, alias have fine weather in Ibis yer
country. 'Pears to me you monght be a stran-
ger by ar. Whaur may o come fr.m, now P
aud 3liiug to the cattle, he turned arouuil, dis-
closing the loss of an ami. living interested as
to Iheeausr of bis loss. I iniestioiicd him. and
found I bad leen wilbiu two hundred vanlsof
bun wl.eu be lost it.

IaI him tell the story: ' Whanr dij I lose it I
Well, stranger, it's a right smart o' time since
tbis jir lupiHiied, but I don't mind telling.
Ye see'tivas al tbe Gettysburg tight in Pennsyl-
vania. We was tbaur under Loustrcet, an' ho
sort ' thought as bow he'd j;tt up ou the 'ridge
(cemetery ridge) and drive evcrv last one o' the
Yanks olfi! tlimr, ef it took ail night. Wall,
yer see, the Yanks iu that part uv the field was
putty plenty, so to sicak, an' we stood a right
smart chance of getting the wust uv it, hut we
wasn't a scarin' them very bad, so we lit tip on
to 'em, an I never seed sech work 'fore ner
sence. They was game, them Yanks was. an'
fit like be linns, I tell )c; but, Lord o' inassa,
we bad 'em whaur the ha'r were short, and Jriv
'em down otVii their bill an' through the grave-
yard for all that were out."

Tbe sjvaker's eyes lighted up w ith the enthu-
siasm Isirn of genuine experience iu the field
uuder lire, and placing his hand tition the stump,
be continued:

"Wall, stranger, a pieco of shell tuk tbis yer
away, an' left me on tho ground in a tol'able
bad fix; but I could see lots n" the Yanks all
aronnd me. an' I felt sort o' satisfied at thet
tbaur. It was powerful hot thet day, an' I was
awful thirsty, but ye see I was so weak from
blood riinuiu thet I couldn't stand up, so 1

cooncd over to a. dead Yank, es I thought, and
cut his canteen oll'u him. but I cut into bis
liesb, an be wani't dead, lie jes raised up an'
sezhe: What regiment do you lielougtof I
b'long to the Tennessee rangers, ez I. Are
you a Kebel t z be. That's just whanr ye bit
it, sez I. "You're bleeding to death sez he, 'let
me bind up yunr arm.' An' curse if thet thaur
little chap (be wanr only a liy) didn't fix me
up slick, an' he couldn't get olfn tho ground,
either. Wall, I was powerful mixed like, an' I
asked him whaur be was hit, an' he said his left
ankle wanr broke, an so it waur, an I np an
fixed bint all I could, and so. we was friends. I
never tbnnght thet I could bo friendly to a
Yank, but that thcr Imiv ho won me sure, an he
laid thar with me all thet day in the glaring
sun, an' all thet night in the cold dews, an'
neither of ns could stall' up. So he told me all
'bout his friends, an' how bis mother would pray
for him. an' I jest thought powerful like
lioy Jim at home wanr jnst aliotit his size, an' I
warmed In this yer little Yank 'maziu; an' when
the b4s come for us, next uioruiu' I asked 'em
to put tho little Yank along with uie, an they
did, nn' I sorter thought I'.l neier lie alive no
bow for his help."

Here tho stieakcr's voice faltered, and he
looked meditatively at the river. What be-
came of the little Yank? 1 asked.

"Wall, stranger. I dunlin, for they sent him
to liichmoud. an' I never be'rd o' him again.

Well, my friend, said I, you are now talking
to the identical little Yank iu proprln Jrriu.He was staggered ; he looked senrcbingly into
my face, bnt failed to lind any resemblance to
tho liny who hound up his bleeding
stumn; but. Ulion an exehaniro of notes. !
proved to him t bat I w as t he jierson, and be was
delighted.

My side ol the story is Nsm told. I was in the
second brigade, second division of Donbledav's
first army corps, and in tbo carnage at tho cem-
etery was cut iu the bead and bad my leg bro-
ken by a shell. On returning to consciousness,
I found a l.'eliel near me, as I thought, about to
dipatch me. We becamu friebds, iu our mis-fo- rt

line. Aud through t bo endless day of roast-
ing and night ofchilts, while tho horrors of bat-
tle were, ever and anon, around. Iieforo and be-
hind us, my Johnny 1,'eb. friend actually made,
me laugh in mv pain and suffering bv his droll
anecdotes of Southern life, and liot'for his as-
sistance I niii-- t s l.e minus leg bv' ampu-
tation.

Fortune has not siuilrd on either since those
mcinoraliie il.iys lio cmii with bU Iw'onL-im-- s

u a bull cart to Kansas, then, to spen.l tbo re--
maimli r of bis day s, while I drudge and fret out I

IIIV d.lVS trvilll- - to fill the cmeiriotw of ttiii
foreman with "copy." llnrr) .isltiu, in Ihrllar-ttamrl- lr

.trlanntth.

Victoria's Accident,
According to the new and excellent comic

paper, "(,' yncen Victoria's falling down
stairs at Windsor Castle wa caused br .iii .
cretly placed them by Irish servants, who were
hired by tho Land lojague to do so. Her majes-
ty, according to Lady Florence Dixie, has been
in the habit of "slipping down" tbe back way,
in order to dodge Mr. Gladstone when he called.
As soon as tho fact was known. Sir Garnet
WoW-le- massed the troops in Trafalgar square ;
the iKilicc arrested tho hired girl. 1,1:27 suspects,
and an elderly man named Punnle or Parnell,
who was seen iu Hyde Park, stealthily secreting
a cake of soap marked "Ilrowti Windsor," which
may implicate John llrowii, of Windsor Castle.
At 4:11:14, p. m., a bulletin announced the diag-
nosis. The gastrocnemius mnsclo has been tied
up in a hard knot, with the qnadiiceps extensor
crnis, involving the saphenous veins and the
(oplitcal nerve, slitting the synovial membrane,
and ripping the lid off tho astralagns. One-ha- lf

the surgical corps numliering "in,
the belief tbat if the other haif was

from attendance on the casa, her majesty
might recover. The other half hold a similar
opinion. Tho excitement was intense. Four
thousand one hundred and forty-thre- e addition,
al physicians arrived, and others telegraphed
for. Prof. Tyudall analyzed the staircase, but
found no trace of soap. A cake of soap and a
clean towel were, however, found in tho Tistra
office. At H;4, p. in., tha lmlice ascertained
that tbe stairs down which her majesty slipped
were constructed some time ago, of Irish oak.
by Irish artisans aud were feloniously polished
by the same, no doubt, with criminal intent.
Nnmerons arrrests were made in tialway, Kil-
kenny. Limerick, aud llally whurro. llradlaugh.
Parnell aud Healey denied the alleged Irish
complicity, making the case stronger. Gran-
ville sniumoued a general congress of the pow-
ers. At '.hoi, p. iu., liniment and red llannel
were applied by t'legraphic direction of Prof.
Koch, of Berlin. Physicians arrived every sec-
ond on special express trains Tbe uext morn-
ing at i? it was ascertained tbat her majesty
merely sprained her knee slightly, while going
down stairs. All arrested persons were dis-
charge,!. IMrvit Frre i'rr.

How He Counted the Hebels.
vlt is related that when Lee's army was pass-
ing tbrongb Gettysburg, Mr. Messersmith, cash-
ier of the bank, standing on the bank steps un-
dertook to ascertain their number, tallying
every lt on a slip of paper in his hand. A
stein:, umnm uiui w fiesist, UOUCr lUreai
"' arrest, air. yiessersnutb iwlitely bowed,
went to his barn, procuring grains of corn)
m uhu in. J7ji iu iiin iiiuv uitKU IUIUH 1UIU HIS
pantaloon pocket. He took Lis stand on the
Mens of the bank, like any other carrletw Iook-- f

ami for every 100 men lie lropel a grain.
When his hautl wan empty, he hau nnmbeml
liyiOtr men, ami thru he gathered the grains up

;a in, to reteat the eennu. Thus he tooil
thnlud hun he had nnmbered the
entire hitj-fiOHi- O. The night after tbe march,
he communicated to Gov. Cnrtin the in forma-
tion

a
he liad thus gained.

A iui man I like an earthen vessel;' easy to
break, aud hanl to mend. A good man is like
a golden ; hanl to break, and easy to
mend. Frvm tie Uimdoo.

Lomjon Trutk rctuarka that 'weighf is not
heat, though many women drew aa thongh they
thonght it ffa.

rfnl mi, fttion.d.
Lockjaw Error Corrected.

Tbe press of tbe country and public smerallj-bar- e

for some time been faboriag under tbe er-
roneous impression that tbe nnmrrons canst of
lockjaw, resalting from wonnds inflicted by toy
listols, vera canned by tbe little paper caps so
areelr nwd by boys & celebrating tbe fourth

of July. Tbis is a great nihtake. as it is not
tbe paper cap pistol, bnt tbe blank cartridge
pistol, with its metallic cartridge, tbat does tbe
fatal mischief. Tbis error is easily accounted
for by tbe fact that few, comparatively, know
of the blank cartridge pistol, while there are
very few wbo do not know of tbe paper cap pis.
tol, aud the little paper caps that have afforded
ine utile unes so mncn Harmless amusement.

The deaths from lockjaw have nearly all oc-
curred among boys of from ten to eighteen years

boys big enough to handle the deadly instru-
ment and nearly all from wonnds in the palm
of tbe left band. Tbe blank cartridge pistol
most commonly used is about six inches long,
aud explodes a metallic cartridge with a paper
wad, but carries no ball. In order to insert the
cartridge, tbe breech of the barrel, which works
ou a pivot, is ratted by pressing on tbe muzzle
of tbe barrel with the left hand, and frequently
tbe hammer comes down on the cartridge pre-
maturely, and before tbe boy has bit left hand
removed from the inuzzle, tbe cartridge is ex-
ploded nud the boy shot in the band. Tbe ful-
minating powder, the wad or particles of copper
shell indict the wonnd, which is generally so
slight that the boy is able to conceal it from his
parents until it is too late. Thysicians say that
it is not any special pnngency or acridnc in
the fnlmiuating powder which causes lockjaw,
but tbat a lacerated or jagged wound in the
palm of the hand is more likely to result in lock
jaw betanse of the network of nerves andnu
merous blood vessels which conccntro there aud
radiate from that point. The blank cartridge
pistol referred to Kelts at from fifteen to twenty-liv- e

ceuts each, aud cartridges at from ten to
fffteen cents a box of fifty, whereas tbe toy pa-
per pistol Mdls at from oue to ten cents each,
and the cap about two hundred for a cent. The
cartridge pistol sbonld be prohibited, as it has
already beeu-i- some of the Eastern cities, liy
fifvere penalties.

Cleaning House.
Clean bedsteads thorouhly in April or Jlay

with salt and water; dust them with Persian
powder (genuine), or apply corrosive sublimate
with a feather to every crack aud crevice, and
you niil not lie haunted with vermin.

Incleauing closets, first remove everjthing
from them, and hang tbe clothing out to air.
Sweep, dnst and scrub thein well; fdl up Loles,
if there arc any, with a mixture of chloride of
lime and putty, dust Persian powder upou all
the ledges ami into the interstices, aud you vt ill
bo free or roaches, moths, and bugs for the sum-
mer.

In cleaniug rooms the same rule applies.
Cleau well, till up holes aud crcticea, dust pow-
der around tbe edges, and moths and mice will
disappear or take refuge iu the cellar, whence a
good cat or a little chloride of liuio(drv) will
iuhjii uisuflixc ineni. 1 nere is no nectl lor any
bouse to lw troubled at all with cnnin. The
proper means and a little care at the right time
will preveut inliuilea ijuir aftemard, aud,
much destruction of piocrty.

liemeiulier, soaii should never be used upon
grained wood; cold tea ileaus it best of any-
thing.

Never iron laco wiudow-curtaiu- nud be care-
ful not to make them blue with indigo. Stretch
them npuu a matt-es- s to dry, pinning donn
carefully the extreme edge of point or scollop.

In starching clothes, mix raw starch with
waterand poor boiling water upon it, but do
not boil tbe starch. It will take about half the
usual quantity. Stir it around with a little end
of sjicrinareti cai.dle to make it iron glossy.

Bcwaro of s.

Ladies, fair ladies, beware of A
medical fiicud iufonns me that it has lately
been discotercd that the active ingredient of all
washes for subduing gray hair is lead, which,
uniting gradually with the natural sulpbiiruf
the hair, forms a blaik siilphnret of lead, which
is really the darkening agent. We know bow

even fatal is the application of
lead iu any chemical shape to tbe jniresof the
human body; what, then, must le the mischief
produced by its beiug continuously anil often
daily rublied into the delicato skin of a l.idy's
scalpf Here, however, is a practical illustra-
tion vouched for by ilr. l:rowutiebl,nt Norwich.
The wash had been used for two years, but only
very modtrately, and during all of that
time there was general mcu'c and loss of mus-
cular Mjwer. Aliout three mouths since, two
days after an effectual application of tbo wash,
a slight epileptic fit occurred, aud six weeks af-
terward a similar application was followed by
palsy of the exterior muscles of the left hand.
Iu this case probably another dose might hae
produced raraljsis, but by this time suiicion
was arroused, aud by steady application vfauti-dote-

tbo symptoms are now disappearing. The
profits of selling these washes are said to be so
tempting that since the secret of the darkening
agent has oozed out, numerous hair dressers,
both in town aud touutry, arc maii3factuiing
them and pressing Ihem upon their customers.

iMHtfon h'orld.

Good Mortar for Brick Buildings.
In a receut paper of the journal of tbe Krauk-li- n

Institute, Philadelphia. Henry I'embertou
traces the cause of white elilorcsccnce, which so
commonly disfigures brick houses iu cities, main-
ly to the euipluymeut of lime coutaiuing magne-
sia for the mortar useil in the walls. Theuiag-uesi- a

absorbs tbe snlphurous vapors of the coal
gases iu the air, liecomes sulphate of magnesia,
ami being dissolved by rain, jienetrates the sub- -
siauco ni mo uricKS, anil ultimately ellloresces
umjii their surface. Hy using pure lime, instead
of magnesia lime, for the mortar, the evil is pre-
sented. Workmen, however, often object to
tho use of pure lime mortar, because it require,
different manipulation from that containing
magnesia. The purest quality of limo is found,
for iiistance, within a Tew miles of Philadelphia,
nud is sold at a lower price than ordinary bull-der- s'

lime, and yet it will not be accepted or
used by the builders. In some parts of the cuuu-tr-

however, as in Pittsburg, tbo only lime
mailable rarely contains more than live or six
per cent, of magnesia, and oftcu less than I jier
rent., but tho bricklayers are accustomed to it,
know 110 other, aud use it with entire satisfac-
tion; and no incrustation occurs ou tbo buildings
there, notw ilhitandiug the enormous consump-
tion of coal iu the city anil neigbliorhonil.

How to Make a Scare Crow.
Take two small cliean mirrors, fistrn them

back to back, attach a cord to one angle and
bang them to ail elastic liole. When the glass
swings the rays are rrtlected all over the held,
c en if it Ik-- a large one, and even the oldest and
bravest of crows will depart precipitately should
one of its lightning Hashes fall upon him. Tho
second plan, although a terror to the crow, is
especially well snited to fields subject to the in-

roads of small bird, and een chickens. It iu
solves an artificial hawk made from a largo po-
tato ami long gnoso aud turkey feathers. Tbe
maker can exercise bis imitative skill iu stick-
ing tbe feathers into the jKitato so that they

the spread wiugsand tail of tbe hawk,
it is astonishing what a ferocious lookiug bird
of prey can lo constructed from the above siin- -
I1I1. iiiitnriit It .ml. Fu.iin,... .. I. ..... t.. ..t.
iect from a tall bent ih m,l t!, m.l will .1..
the rest. Tbo bird will make swoop, and dashes
in the most threatening maimer. Even tho
most inquisitive of venerable hens have been
known to hurry rapidly from its dangerous vi-

cinity, while to small birds it carries unmixed
ilism.iv.

Medical Properties of Celery.
An Ku;Iish writer proclaims cooked celery a.-

a cure for rheumati-sin- , which it certainly will
not harm if it faiU to cure. We re.id as follow:
"Celery, cooked, is a very line dish, both as nu-
triment and a punlier of the MoimI. I will not
enumerate the marielou? cures I havi made
with telery, for fear the medical men rhould,
like toru dealer attempt to uorry me. Ietme
feailesly iay that rheumatixm is tniH3.MMc on
Mich diet, riaiuly, letuie hay, cold onlamp, nev-
er priMliues rlieuumtim. but simply develops it.
Theacid blood is tho primary cause aud the
Miitainitig power of tliee.il. While the blood
is alkiliuc, there can be no rheumatism and
equally no gont. I nmst return to cooked cele-
ry'. Cnt the celery into inch pieces, and boil iu
water till oft. No water must le thrown away
unless drank by the iuvalid. Then take new
milk, slightly thickened with lionr, arid flavor
with nutmeg; wann with the celery in the nance
pau; scr.e tip with diamonds of toasted bread
around thedihr and rat with potatoes.

-- ..

Common-- Sense Cciie for Ixwimema.
is more common than at tirt might le

KUpiosel. It causes are many, but oue has
lately been ditcotTed by an old" Ho ton physi-
cian which seems to contradict the popular opin-
ion. It is the want of fowl. It is generally sup-
posed to he injurious to rat late at night, bnt
unless diuner or anpper has beeu late, or the
stomach disordered, it is in many cases hanulcts
and beneficial, i. c. if one be hungry.

This pectus heretical, bat it is not. Food, of a
simple kind, will often iudace sleep. Animals
after eating instinctively sleep. Human beings
become drowsy after a full meal. Why! se

Mood is solicited towards the stomach to
apply the juices needed in digestion. Hence

the brain receives less blood than daring fast-
ing, becomes pale, and the powers grow dor-
mant. .Sleep therefore ensues. This is physio-
logical. The siuking sensation in sleeplessness
is a call for food. Wakefnlnes ii often merely

Rite ok tiie IUttlksxake. A Mt office
agent travelling in Texas tells of tbe successful
use of the gall of the rattlesuake as an antidote
for the bite of that reptile, la the case spoken
of relief was almost intantancmj to the pa-
tient whowas writhing iu paroxysms of pain,
and rapidly swelling and becoming porple. A
frieud o the writer, w ho spent several years in
California, and Xcw Mexico, saw tbe same

aneressfally nv.1 among the Indians in
the latter conn try. In ou instance an Indian's
dog near tbe camp was bitten in the nose by a
large rattlesnake. Tho Indians immediately
oiennl the reptile and administered the gall.
The enre was rapid aud effectual. St. Jtjuitiae
Vr.
A Goob WiiiTKWAMt. The following dencrib-r- d
whitewash is very durable, and may be used

on wood, stone or brick: Slake a half a bushel
cf nn slaked lime with boiling water, keeping it
covered during the process. Strain it. and add

peck of salt, dissolved in wann water, three
pounds of ground rice pat in boiling water and
tailed to a thin paste; half a ponnd powdered
Spanish whiting and a ponnd of clear glue, dis-
solved in warm water; mix these well together,
and let the mixture stand for several days. Keep
tbe wash thus prepared in a kettle or pox table
furnace, and when used put it on as hot as le

with either painters orwhitewash brashes.

Lad iesapprove of yonr smoking "Little Joker."

3ttd fDfrftg.

THE C0UHTBSIOH.
ur ittzjaxis Cbuex.

SUm ! the weary boors pass slow.
The Bleu ia very dark and still.

And ta toe raarabea tar below,
I bear the bearded i

I scarce caa see a Tard ahead.
My ears are ttralned to catch each soond ;

I bear tbe learea about toe abed.
And the prturs bubblins throarb tbe groand.

Along the beaten path I pace,
Wfcer whita rays nark my entry's track iIa formless throbs I seem to trace
The focmu form with bended back.

I think I aaw him croachios low ;
I stop and lUt, I ntoap and peer,

CntU the ncishborinc hillocka crow
To ffnrops of warriors far and near.

With rrady pare I wait and watch,
Uot U my eyea, familiar grown.

Detect each harmleaa earthen notch.
And torn rterrillaa Into stone;

And then, among the lonelr ctoom,
UeDeath tbe weird old tabp tree.

My ailent marcbes I reaame.
And think on other times than these.

Svect visions LUrooih tbe aHent nisht,
Tbe deep bay window frined with via?,

Tbe room within in softened hxht,
Tbe tender band in mine ;

The tender preanare and the panae
Tbat oftimes OTetrarue oar apeecb

That time when, by mvteriiHi lava.
We each felt all in all to each.

Anl then that bitter, bitter day,
Wbeu came tb final hoar tw jrt.When, cbut in soMler'a honest pray,
1 preated br weening to my heart ;

Too proud off me to bid me atay,
Tua ftmd of mo to me po,

I bad to tear myself away.
And left ber atatued in her wwe.

So ine tbe dream, au taed the nlsht,
When, distant in tin darkaome (ten,

Approaching np tbe awful height.
I beard the Sulid march of men.

Till oTer atabble, over iward.
And Arid where lay tbe gulden abeaf,

I aaw the lantern of the cnard
Adrancins with tbe night relief.

"Halt! Who jnea there t " my challease cry,
I I rings alon the watchful line,
lUlwl ! I hear a voice reply i
"Adranee, and cire tbe rounteralen ! "

With bayonet at the charge, I wait t
Tbe corporal circa the mystic apell ;

With arms at jtort, 1 rbarco my mate.
And onwanl loaa, and all ia welL

r.at in the teat, that D&lt. a wale.
1 think If ia the fray1 fall.

Can I the mytic anaaer make.
When tbe anctllc sentries call t

And pray tbat IleaTen may ao ordaio,
Tbat w hen I near the ramp divine.

Whether in travail or in pain.
1, ts may have the roontenlsn.

"KUSTEBED OUT- .-

There' a kuely graTe in Virsinla,
And a namtieu aleeper there.

That firll when the tide of battle
1UUm1 o er tbe land ao fair.

No costly marble marks tbe spot
Where be fU 'mid war's eteru rout,

tat a rough hew n cross, and the simple words,
A soldier wateml out."

There are CTaren in the "Old IiunilobMi,'
Where bt-- heroes are at rest.

Ami pile of bronze and marble
btaud above each sleeper a breast ;

Cut none are there among them alt
That rieek. ber hiUs about.

With a tomb so grandly aimple
As that soldier matcretl out. "

It ftaiid lo it wlemn beauty
liv the evi-- umauiog mi,

AihI the passing m houoer proudly floats
Tb flag be d:et to free.

The w bile rapped billows bow tbelr head.
And all the waters shout.

And fling their fuaoi wreaths 'round the grave
Where he sleep, "nmstervtl out."

These watt-r- on that drealful day
Had seeu him flghtin-- ' fill.

Ami mingtmg w ith the battle smoke.
Had made the soldier's palL

Xo arms rewnel. no muffled drum.
Hut shot and groan and shout

These were the sound tbat filled the air.
When be was mustered out."

No music of Mifl rrquiem,
'o rhurrb bell tolling low,

l'ot clash of arms and cannon's booni.
When he was called to go.

lib shroud a Utteml flag.
His bvmn the victor's shout;

Hit kuell XcmWiUnrs" last gun.
When he was "iiiuotrrcd oat."

All bcrm-- not 'neath tall shafts,
Svt monument of stone ;

For many are marked, alas!
With oue word, "Unknown;"

They sleep wbo fought as brave a tbut
For whom tlie millions shout.

Till the Lord of tattles gave romnuitd.
Ami they were "mastered out."

Hot He who nuiks the sparrow's fill.
Knows w here each hero lies.

And humhltf blood for juMlfe sheit,
Hy him Is mt dfvplMiI.

Aud when in the last reveille.
Tbe dead ranks throng about.

Foremost among the Just shall stand
Those soldiers "mustrred out."

- if i w

THE GRAVE.
HY MARIA J. HWIOl.

Tisj but a green ami silrot muund
A rtute board his regiment's number,

Where, 'mid his falbn f"s anmrnt.
The mlttier rests ia it ream less slumber.

Xosistcr here luthlclt the rose t
Xo we ping mother kneel In bleuiug !

Here the neglected wild flower grow,
Aud cold winds arv tbo mouol caressing.

Yet plumage shorn ami brokej sword
Tell that tbe battle here was swelling.

Err on the bosom of the Lord
He found an cvcrtaitittg dwelling.

The firld, plowed by the coarser' hoof.
Speaks of the charge, tho fight, the rally j
bile broken spear ami of proof

like the tnithrt' vWon valley.

Tbe tree, wathe.1 not by lightning blast,
ltut shivered where the cannon rattled,

ShaU tell, w hfle ebalt last.
How fiercely legions here have tattled.

The tall grass rntlev-Strang- hush !
litre t bo thoughtless won! be spoken.

Ae, turn shame not tho tear to brush
Here courage aad hearts were broken,

Oue thought of mother, far away.
Or some fair form half rose before blm,

A stretched beside this grave he lav.
While Heath wae.l bis dark pinion o'er him.

The Bible, from hi breast half drawn.
Falls from hi cold ami stiffening linger ;

He ha hi eyes he faints ! he's gone
No I tl iwpris4.mil pirlt lingers.

As, swelling 03 the cvt ning breeie.
Come the wihl bugle's lottr niuuUer,

I'ingiog hish victory thnmgVi the trees.
Lulling him to eternal slumbers.

THE SOLDIEB'S WIDOW.

nr . r. wiius.
Woe for my v home I

That It should ever be so dark to a.With its bright threshohl, and it whispecinf wee ;
That 1 should evrr cine.

Ft-- ring the binely nhoof a tread,
Ineath the rhstf tree of my glorious deal t

Lead on my orphan Isty !
Thy borne i nut so desolate to the.
Ami tliM hiw shiver in the linden tree

II iv bring to them a joy ;
I'.nt. oh ! how dark is tbe bright home before thee.
Tuber wln with a joyous) spirit lsire thee'

Iead ou ! for thou art now
My sole remaining tlwl hath spoken,
Awl the strong heart I leaunl ntm is br)ken ;

Ami I have seen hi brow,
Tlie forehead of mv upright one, ami just,
Tn-- 1 by the hsf of battla to tbe dut.

He w 111 m.t meet thee there, ,tWho blessid thee at the e entitle, my son
Ami when tlie shadow of the night steal on.

He will not call to prayer.
Tbe lips that melted, gh ing thee to God,
Are in the fey keeping of the msl

Ae, mvownbovl thy sire
Is with the simpers of the valley cant.
Ami ihn promt glory of my life hath passed.

With bis high glance of fire.
Woe! that the linden ami the vine should bloom,
Ami a just man be gathered to the tomb t

THE DEAD DRUMMEB BOT.
'lli.Ut tanglrtl nst that lined the will ravine,

Wbere the tierce tight raged hottest through the day,
And where the dead in scattered heaps were seen.
Amid the darkling forest's shade ami sheen,

In death he lay.

Tbe setting sun, which glanced athwart tbe place
In slanting hoes, like amber-tinte- rain.

Fell atdewise on the drummer's upturned face,
Wbere death had left his gory finger's trace

In one bright crimson stain.

Tbe silken fringes of bis one bright eve
Lav like a shadow on bis cheek so fair;

Ilia lips were parted bv a aigh,
. Tbat with his soul had mounted to tbe sky.

On aome wild martial sir.

No innre his hand tbe fierce tattoo shall beat.
The shrill reveille, or the long roll's calk

Or aonml the charge, whn in the smoke and heat
Of fiery onset, fie with foe shall meet.

And gallant men shall fall.

Yet mar be in imm happy borne, that one,
A mother, reading from the list of dead.

Shall chance to view the name of ber dear son.
And morr ber lips to say, f ot's win be done 1

Ami bow in gritf her head.

Rut more than this, what tongne shall tell bis story f

Perhaps his boyish longings were for fame ;
He lived, be died ( and so. memento more
Enon-- h if on the page of War and Glory

isome hand has writ his name.

THE BATTLE FIELD.
In seme ohl Indian legem. I have beard.

When warrior met to hart tlie deadly blow,
Tbe fleeting strength and vigor ef his Ufa

Passed to tbe captor from his prostrate foe.

Ia deadly strife by unseen weapons fought.
Ye spirit foe In bloodless conflict slain.

Let your dead forts, by noblo might subdued.
Give back fresh virtue to the heart again.

Gird np the spirit for diviner strife,
AU lofty aims bold fast with firm control.

Give presage of a fuller, freer Lie
Then dwell In strong endurance, Tstoroo soul!

And tboo, ray country, girt with victor power.
Late en the rack of Treason's torturing pain,

I saw the draup in angaisb fur aa hour.
Then leap victorious to the charge again !

Let thy dead foe give bark new strength U thee,
Ont from the Utter draw the sweet of strife ;

Send swifter current of more generous hope.
To fill the bounding pulse of thy life!

Thy miCions shout along their shining ranks
lropbelie bvmn thy future years foretsU

Wo know what victor bear our eagle crest.
For Triumph waits w here- Faith and Cowiage dwell.

Thy stars shall never act each brightening erb
Shall break effwlent thy stormy stormy aky:

Then, fwld thy ghsnoua banner round thy breast.
And tread in solemn awe, since God Is nigh I

abpawaw LIHCOIJT.
BT ttbksMT StlTHASa-C-

.

Nay, here, behold the sad Soul the West
behind a rainbow bloodily !

e incarnate, steadfast, strong aad free
Changeless through chang. blessing and ever bsraae 1.
Ssd with God's Iris on Ids breast.

Across the troubled ocean travelled he
Sad wa his passing! gentle be hi rest!

God' How now sails with bta tm another r I

At first no larger than a prophet's band.
Against the dense, InsaflVralde blue,

Cloud4ikebeeame; and. by a fierso wind fanned,
Dklrt gather Into greatness ere wa knew 1

Then, flash by flash, most deaotately grsad.
Passed away sadly heavenward, dropping dew J
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OhJyBack!
That's a common expres-

sion and has a world of
meaning. How much g-

is summed up in it

The singular thing about
it is, that pain in the back
is occasioned by so many
things. Maybe caused by
kidney disease, liver com-

plaint, consumption, cold,

nervous debility, &c.

Whatever the cause, don't
neglect it Something is
wrong and needs prompt
attention. No medicine has
yet been discovered that
will so quickly and surely
cure such diseases as
Brown's Iro Bitters, and
it does this by commencing
at the foundation, and mak-
ing the blood pure and rich.

Lcgimport. Iod. Dec 1, ilia.
For a lonf lime I have been a

luSsstrtr from stomach aad ludacy
disease. My sppetire was very poor
aad the very tmaU amount I da cat
disagreed with me. I was aaooytJ
very much from cf
enne. 1 tried maay remedies with
00 success, until 1 used Brown's
Iron Bitten. Since 1 used that mr
stomach does not bother me any.
Mrarpctitcissloplyimmcnse. Mf
kidney trouble Is no more, and mr
etnend health is such, that 1 feci
like a new man. After the use cf
ltrown's I w Emers fcr one month.
1 have gatbeJ twenty pounds ia
weight. O. L. SaacE-rr- .

Leading physicians and
"clergymen use and recom-
mend Brown's Iron Bit-

ters. It has cured others
suffering as you are, and it
will cure you.

Rejoice, rejoice, He Is alive again. ' Waa
lost, but Is found.

CsDtE date of July 9, 138 Mr. E. R. Eucnr,
of Windsor Locks, Cobil, writes a plain, modest

nam tire, which, from Its very simplicity, his the

true rlg of fine gold. He says -

MMy father Is using. Hunt's Remedy ami seems
to be improving. In fact, he Is very much better
thin he Las been for a long time, lie had been
tapped three tunes. The first time they got
from him sixteen quarts of water, the second

time thirteen quarts, and fully as much moro
the third time, and he would constantly fill

up again every time after be had been tapped,
until he commenced using Hunt's Remedy,
which acted like magic la his case, as ho
begun to improve at once, and now his watery
accumulation passes away through the secretionj
naturally, and he has none of that swelling or
filling up which was so frequent before the func-

tions of the kidneys were restored by the use of
Hunt's Remedy. He U a citizen of
this place, and has always been In business here.

Again he writes, Nor. 27, 1452,

I beg most chserf ally and truthfully to state.
In regard to Hunt's Remedy, that Its use was tho
taring of my father's life, X spoke to you In my
previous letter In regard to his being tapped three
times. It Is the most remarkable case that has
ever been heard of In this section. For a man of
his age (sixty years) It is a most remarkable cure.
lie had been unable to attend to bis business
more than a year, and was given up by the doc-

tors.
MThe first bottle of Hunt's Remedy that ho

used gTc Instant relief. He has used In all seven
Lotties, and continues to use It whenever he feels
drowsy or sluggish, and It affords Instant relief.
Ue Is now attending to his regular business, and
has been several months. I am perfectly willing
that you should publish this letter, as we thor-

oughly believe that father's life was saved by
Cling Hunt's Remedy; and these facts given

above may be a benefit to others suffering In like
manner from diseases or inaction of the Kidneys
and Urer.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.

This elegant drcau- j-

is psxicrrcd by tluse
'bobavc toed it, toacy

HRrHtMini jr article, on so
rouxt of tcs srpenur
kanunessaml punry.

uta, asaajaw 1 concuss materials
y that are beneacial
the scalp aad ha

and always

Rettom the tstlafal Color to Crtj ar Faded Hair
Farter s Hair Kaftam is Catty perfumed and u
warranted to prevent faffing cf the hair and t

Hlscox&Co.N.Y.
Wc ss4 1 1 iIms, st dtslm la arap sad SsXrion.

PARKER'S
GINGERTGnIC

A SBperlatlre Health ail Strensib Restortr.
If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn exit with

Overwork, or a mother run down ly family or ld

dunes try I'AtKEft's Cn.cza Toxic.
If yon are a lawyer,

by mental strain cranxiout cares, do not
Tar Let's Ginger Tome

Ifyou hare Consumption, Khemna-ts-

Kidney Complaoits, orsnycuorderoftheluags,
stomaclL.lels,bkoderneTves,PaKKSa'sCriC(K
Tomic will cure you. ItutbeCreateuLlacdrunner
Aid tie Best aad Serest Cosgh Cere Cvtr Used.

If yoiiaiewastingaway ttwn age. dusipatwa or
asy ctseate or weakness and require a stimulant take
GiHcea Toxic at ence ; it will invigorate and build
you up from the first dose but wi3 never intoxicate.
It has saved hundreds of Eves ; it may save yours.

CAUTIO nsitKBtM.rsrln'i CffrTosk ts
tMBfMti f Us bnt KswUal arU Is tamriJ.BiiicsUnIr

iaVt fsm frtfsntteai f rwrfr !, S4 ! cinslar 14

UwccsaCsN.r.
SATING trrixc roiXAi: SIZZ.

IIIMlglstcfrfceiffl
Itsnch and lasurz fracrance has made t

debghtful perfume exceedingly popular. There
lsaethlafrllkelt, Insu4uponhavmgFLoRIS- -
TPM IwOlocjib ana iook uc signarore oi

ss wwv Votus. Asy .neri e Atabr fa prrfta--rr
- ..l -- - s. - ZZ. j

UlCCK SAVLtO tenxo TSe. sax.

A HOUSEHOLD FAVORITE.

(arbolisalve
la the Best External Remedy Known.
It will Immediately rdiere the pain of Scalds

end Barns and cur tit traraf coat tntUat Uoima
1 acer.

IT POSITIVELY CVBES
rrta-s- , Sotts, 'snot-ta- r Cixrrj, Guars.Cnariss, Cera, Worsts. Pscucs, Chilblaks,
ScatT EarrTtoxs. Itcuwos ajto Ibbitatioxs.
aSTO ALL DlSEASCS OF THK 1UJ AXD iCALT.

Get Cole's tarbolkalr- - tbe wrapper on the
renufjM is black and the letters green. Smail
boxes, S5e.; large boxes. 73c.

(ole's (ariolisoap
Is eleaaslog. healing and refreshhig; free from all
Saimirltlcs, and la uaeenaled for the Toilet and
Bsih. rrrpared only by

J--
.

IT. COLE st CO- -
Slack Rtttr FoUm, Wi

For sale kj D. C. Sinclair A Bra., Trsj, Ksasas. '
Ort.S.lei-i-lje.-

IS A 8URE CURE '

for alt disease of tha Kidneys and

LIVER ;

Y UmaspecinsacSlaneatimnMsttaportasS
organ, eabuaa it to cies 3 urpLtitx aad 'inactton, stiaulatlag tnesi7aeexctloaof
tlie BO, aad by teepur tha bowtla la frew
fftTnHTf".tc tw reftgise dlagharge. '

bU eaJetseiRlalOl I Oa siaJaa.IiaTwt'ucIiOls,
me btUooa, dyrpsptle, oroonstipstil. rjdneT .

Wert wrCJ swrslx rslisr and qmieaay cur.
T trrrTiiiirttTitgTTTf 1. rnTj '

aaw ahoold, taka a sorouga ooto of xt--
tt-- SOLOBrOsTUOCISTS, Prtceat.

ag war iLAwTtrxx-,.- ,

BBBtl Ss.Masw ssswwwss-pMisc- s tss

si mnfmmmVsXSaa scmuatiu.

Xortli Siile TaUic Sqtuzr,
Tfa,1rfilVfl.

TU TIose baa Wen taonsa-U-y orerbanlM and rrpa'tfr
A aasl la firtUs ta errrr rwwtt II la coBtTtrJeaal

U tie fit. Josvli a WntUra fcaiirrmd DmC. ami karsa
caustc sua au trains tna AUaimm at SrWmsU

at Troy JaocOaa. Caarywi wasaaahlo.
tasaayDL C11A& IIIGBV. rropririar.

Final Settlement.
aetata f 1L K. Urrriag; lVrra-r,- L

NOTICE 1 brrrtiy irm in rmlitsn aot aQ WlWra
that tb aisterisd. Ailasinistratrti T the

atae al B. F. Krrrlojt. lnsasnl, will mat a full aM
fiaal aettlrnxrat of said stat.ita the lmtsi-- s CM-- t
XasBrvbaa Coastr. Ksanss. oa TaesJaT. the 4h aWr r

Kay IB, l?sw-- . lYiHfcx

I

LELAND'S BRICK STORE
(xonnivrEST corxeu PUBLIC SQUARE,)

S. A aXrS.53mo-ie"- , -

IEioJi-iX,"C
FOR

DEY GOODS, CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE, GROCERIES
AMD AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Furst & IinulU-y- Ganltu City Cast Steel TIows, of all descriiitions. AValkinjr CitJ- -

tivators, Sulky IJakcs, Canleu SoetU, &c, sS:c.

Highest Market Price for Country Produce, in Exchage for Goods.

ALL GOODS SOLD AT THELOWEST PRICSS.
C. XJSZ-.-3iTl- D, Jr.

Jo3j-- f. .

T
CHANGE
vi zn

2l :I3

55 puredhucs.

D. C. SINCLAIR

tH -- l I
Agents for Ayors", Jaynos,

Pk i H PEESCRIPTIONS

- t? -tJr

FIRM!
r

3
l

I l;"l?r.
-

2.

CHEAP.

fcH2tcSjb
&l BRO.,

DitUCQiSTS,

and all othor Patont Medicines.

FILLED, DAY OB NIGHT.

ATGHESON, KANSAS.

ShelfEEHeavy Hardware
si'tuit 1. .tti:"(tio ih r.ti.i.s:u to tuk inir

"ESTERLEY" TWINE BINDER!
Tlie Simplest, Li; Uet Draft, antt Intet Inipro-iio- l Twine Itindcr utatlc. l not Ix? ftM.leil ly tlm
U htyle attil lieav tlraft. lnt and r"ainiiie latest tunircmeiits in llmtlrr.

ISTJ-OGSIJ- V'I prItIaV WAGONS
or eviibv srm: ..m imcici:.

t- - SPECIAL. --Washburn & Moen best Binder Wire, at 10c per lb.,
cash. Mnnilla Binder Twine, very best grade raado, 191c. per lb., cash.
Hemp Binder Twine, 16c. per lb., cash.

Atchison, Kansas, Jlay lis. -S

ccw aassuensja kmrci SaWn

DOMiPHAK,

rm
Ml

IE3Ck

JOl. 001, NOTIONS,
BOOTS AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

GRO0E3BS & PROVISIONS,
Cigars, Tobacco, Hardware, Tinware, Queensware,

SCHOOL BOOKS AM) STATI0OT1RT.
All GoimIs Stilil at tin' Lmvi'St timi-.- s lint fur Casli, or its KiiuiraU'iit, Only.

THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR BUTTER AND EGGS.

JEWELRY AXD

J.. It SAXTOX.

SAXTON & HENDRIOK,
FOR 1883.

Wr ttavr eitr tttsL siarv the WInM.s. afth aunttaIlT lar- -e porrtiasfa hirumrnrtbirreir jtrar ith

A More Cofflulete Stocl( ian Ever Before!
TloanUii-o- ur man j ratniinamt fmoJ. fi thrir lilirra) fr tli past rar. w bupe by fair ami faonorabta

1ra1inzt rratiDtiD3aureii(the sanir aLtrt. aiMinrtmanT nrw rnslonirra tu mr innnrostt list, uope ta incrrass ear
Uusiimw this Tear in ttieaaawratuaarur tbe ral fwarsrar. V iareallsralrsf sssls in oi line t sail all claas-o- f

tra-I- Krrry artirlo irarrantrj rri.rtiiUil, r tuoav rtfamlL
Wp rail attratln rwir Urt sbsrk f

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverware,
Which inn wilalaatn.l4-iiiit- - Wc Invite all iass-r- t tttsir stotVaml irUr. Erpalria,; of flue watcbtn
a lT (Uv nwt skillful atWhirH-o- . and srrantl tsitc satKractiD.

SAXTON HENDRICK, Jewelers,
Zti Fflit Strrrt. Ut Sillh umI Sixth, NMit Um llai's Fornitara Esthllshtuat,

Jan. jr., i- -:i. SAINT JOSEPH, MISSOURI.

H. M
.viiOi.Ks.u.r. axi i:in,AiL is

LTJM
Lath, Sash, Doors, Blinds,

UJ3CL. H-aix- , namftnt m,xx.L
SIXTH (iri'OSITE I'NIO.V DEPOT,

rjr.

TO YOUR DOOR!
L' iiiic

THE u. s. MAIL BRINCS
The mot Grower, la
tjl our rillCtlJ CATALOGUE

HAHTtVARD.
I'ailr EtMtsi Tralcs tor Omaha, fhtrata;, Kasisa C'ltT, Ml Ioai. iM alt!

poinUEast. TbtmiIi Cars Tta Prarlai ta
arfiasiaptflfa. Ehjraat I'aUmaa lalar

CkTiatMl Iaj larli on a!I tbroa'h trains.
arau aiming tvararasi vi uaaoan JUTt-r-

TTironrh Tklta at tha Lowest lUts arnnn

m
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STKEIX

US
,xtilTiSVss! 1781.

AMrc llmpl j

IHily Trains for
Dtr-a- fur all points ta

TbcaJmitof thU liwt
a Xew Ilaal to tha Vt, vlth

ssIm at all th and haf

kUarfas. Tu
su ytw um el ss

it CO in.

wOb-- to iff
thnnt f4 tiuM. sitt H iimtftunss. pvm. suLiiiaia

aadTsrcabla4
JilS nrVCtfS OS VtfsJi PmtK TlSSS. A- tSY1
In ir ii n n fl nl frrtt I

OETR01T

.Mt i ftm own Term ud $ t

--a will be chMLnl I Any aa to ratra, roatra or tlaw table will
bctWerfrjIIr npno sppliratian to cajr asrnt, ar t

I. . IIl'nTI, Ticket rfc.

.li rjLt.iiis ioc.ai.li tLttuns igr si.iiA3 sraVit; only tisL-itat-- tsi
aln aaKaTWHr4tamaJtIIistorTaidrj4n:

tllantnr. Utm.AmlMwnl liiftnnnd vvictiies. PUKK.
HIRAM SIBLEY

2. SATJTS,
OlM SHOP

rnor. KAX.'JS

WafOEs, iimi. ai Asricnltnral Implements

alADBJSfD.iaH'AIKKO.
Anu-k.nib.-.- tm. ncWs.r

Crrjn XTTEE-r-
. !aaysthamK I,a' Sft1ip4 rW Mim AZta,

tma&s2iiu3n!BBsesBsss&ggzg
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SOLD
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ialrorure

&

n&d Va rS
KANSAS.

SILVERWARE.

BEE,
PEDIGREE
SEEDS!

BLACKWELL,

Shingles,

Plaster,
.IC.SI:iaTI. IISSSOTTTfcT.

in
Amerfcx roomlJ Pnpn.aPratAl(Sanl

LAMIUtlll, I'lIlLAOELrUlJk

AVEHT'VAKD.
Cxptrsa Drwvrr,

L'silasi
--ireathe

trsTtkr
elsewhere.

Inrtortaat stations,

xrrac.
CHICAGO, Roditer,ri.Y.

xcaaadFaq "gjgff
desctfptlona tiraiaipitoirjasng--

D.M.FERRY&CO. Midi

(SffO town.
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tlrstinatinn. iafurmatioa
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